O Holy Night
Music by Adolphe Adam
English Words by John Dwight Sullivan

Backup chords for those who don't have 1+ fret:
G (335), C(346), D7 (057), Bm (557), F# (6+56+), Em (345), Am (446), D (457)

1. O holy night! - The stars are bright-
ly shining, It is the night of our

2. Led by the light - of Faith se-
rene, beam-
ing, With glowe-
ing hearts by His

3. Tru-
ly He taught - us to love one an-
other; His law is love and His

G | C | G

D7 | G | C | G

dear Savi-
cra-

or’s birth. - Long lay the world - in sin and error pin-
sadle we stand. - So led by light - of a star sweet-

gos-
el is peace. - Chains shall He break - for the slave is our broth-

ing, Til He ap-

peard and the soul felt its worth. - A thrill of hope the-
er; And in His name all oppres-
sion shall cease. - The King of Kings lay

ing. Here come the wise men from Ori-
te.

ment land. - Sweethymns of joy in

Bm | F# | Bm | D7
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wea-
y world re-
joi-
ces, For yon-
der breaks a new

thus in low-

ly man-
ge; In all our tri-

als born to be our friend. - Fall

grate-
ful cho-

rus raise we, Let all with-
in us praise His ho-

ly name. - Christ